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Pendleton's Leading Store
w mi relatives s.nee that time. ThejT
deceased was a membej- of the Baptist
church. The funeral services and in- -
terment will be conducted tomorrow! Jat Helix where his parents and one

was due to a mixup he got into on con-

flicting dates, according to Ray
The bout will be held at the

Watts auditorium. Tickets sold for
the December 1 ;i match will be good
for the Friday night bill. JieCarroll
has worked down by strenuous train

Cniirtom Is Advised
,5

Last winter jimt following Christ-mn-

a fire occurred1 jn Pendleton as
a result of the burning of a Christmas
live in. a furnace, according to the lo-

cal fire chief. The trees are very in-

flammable and burning portions go up
through the flue to alight later on
loot's. The chiel suggests that trees
be burned in yards instead of in stoves

urother and one sister were laid to
rest. He Is survived bv one Kiut.i.
.Mrs. A. C. Smith of l'endleton.ing and expects to be in the pin

condition within the next 30 days.
Knights Mill Mm T,,i.i,.l.i

.....i. .i. v mi wwn-- i A special met m nf l.'.,;. (.,.or furnaces or else be carted away.

Warm Blankets Help Woo the Sandman
Asleep the minute my head touches the pillow. Oh! the joy of being able to
say that. Plenty of fresh air, good warm blankets and coverings (and a clear
conscience) send folks off into Dreamland quickly.

i BUY OUR BLANKETS! THEY KEEP YOU WARMER.

Charles S. Ilrierly of Stanfield has!f Pythias will be held this evening,
purchased a Chevrolet touring car J The second degree will be conferred
from the Trombley Motor Co. Ion a large class. The special meet- -

Two Ci pies Licensed ,
'

Two couples have been granted li-

censes to wed at the office of the
rnuntmr lutlr litV,i., tU. a .

lnH' was made necessarv bemuse
'ioneer Is Dead. Christmas came on the day for their

regular meeting.Oran E. Stanghton. a mechanic of Ta. In the death of Andrew B. Clover,
t
tt

4 years, one of tho:coma, ,and Viola Jlae Lane of Nolen. nsetl pioneers
and Martin T. McLaughlin a stock,
rmiti of Duncan and. Ethel Lee Hod- -

More Rain rromiscd.
The barometer Is falling and the

prospects in the weather line are forgen, a teacher of Athena are the con- - Fancy is themore rain or snow, according to MapleH to whom,- - licenses have been
granted..

wno crossed the plains in a covered
wagon lias been Inst. He .was born in
Boone county, Illinois, March 2r 1S4S.
He drove across the plains in 1SS0
and settled on a farm near lone. He
lived there until about five years ago
when ill health compelled hiin to re-
tire, and he had made his home here

jor l.ee Moorhouse, official observer Blanket But: Not'") maximum temperature was

Cotton Blankets $1.65 to $4.00
Soft finish, and they wear ..well. Offered in

white, grey and tan; large sizes.

Down Comforters
the Price5a with 49 for minimum. The rain

that has fallen amounts to three-eighth- s

of an inch. We may possi-
bly get some colder weather, the ma-
jor thinks.From Dr. Lorenz

.Vks For Divorce
Cora if. Fowler has brought suit in

circuit court for a divorce against
Robert S. Fowler.. Cruel and inhuman
treatment is alleged by the plaintiff
as the basis for her suit. The couple
were married in 1901 in Kansas, ac-
cording ito the complaint, and the
plaintiff suys their married life has

All wool Blankets in
regulation and extra
size. Block plaids, blue

if t
They're Coming. West.

"We've been wanting to come West
for two years, but our land has been

tan, grey, pink and
laven'der. P e n d 1 etonu.. wiuS on me marKet. ,ow we are
Woolen Mills Blanketsgoing to come whether our land

never been happy due to the irritable
disposition which she says her hus-
band' possesses. Peterson, Pishop and
Clark represent the plaintiff.

sells or not." This s a. st:itcm,.ni
made in a letter received by the
l'endleton Commercial association

$8.50 to C25.00.

Grey Woolen
Blankets

from two families at Jefferson Citv.
Tenn. The men want railroad work- -

IMany letters of this sort. comimr ( of
To IMHrass Mni'lictiiiji'

' Umatilla county beekeepers will
hold a .business meeting at Ilermiston
Saturday afternoon at 1 : no o'clock.
Marketing questions and the problem
of locuting a demonstration apiary to
work in with the office

chiefly from the Middle West, are
being received here now dailv, ac Some single and some

double, they will surelycording t0 a statement of C. I. riarr,
soerelary."

give the service and
thev come in several

FARMERS GET LESS FOR
And wool filled comforters are here in a wide range
of colored coverings, some plain, some fancy. You
will keen warm under one nf th1 4 ft Nfajf jf$$ni

of the county, agent during the year
will, be discussed. Jens Skovbo, secre-
tary itf the rga.nization, will go to St.
Louis nest week as a delegate from
Oregon to tho national convention of
beekeepers.- He probably will dispose
of sqnre of the honey of the organiza-
tion bii his trip east. ,

Many J?ins Made
Business in the city court, which

prior to Christmas was rather quiet,
has become more brisk. Several
drunks appeared before Judge Fitz

H.5.50. Down comforters $2.1.511.

CHICAGO, Dec. 27. (A. r.) Other Comforters $2.50 to $10.00American farmers are losing ap-
proximately V'iO, 000,000 a year on

weights $5.00 to $22.50

Wool Nap Blankets
With cotton filling for strength, in plaids of all

colors. Large sizes . . $4-8-
5

Baby's Own Blanket
The right sizes for the cribs. Delightful patterns

and dainty shades 59c to $10.00

Our Jumbo Blankets
is a special one we wish to call your attention to.
Comes in white and grey, heavy weight and very
large size $4.00

their oats crop and probably a likeGerald, to: explain holiday celebrations imount on their hay crops through
Large sizes and filled with pure sanitary cotton and
covered with sateens and silkolines of fancy color-
ings and patterns.the use of automobiles, motor trucks

md tractors which have hired v
supplanted the use of horses in the
cities, according to Kobert McDou- - COTTON BATTS

'

f

and they received the usual fines of
10 each. William Kgan was fined

$50 for illegal possession of intoxi-
cants,, and John Jurgles was fined a
like amount of the same charge. Jane
Doe-pai- $15 on a charge of fighting.
Mark Dempskey had to part with $15
on a reckless driving charge, and 'when
James Smith pleaded guilty to a

gal, president of the Chicago Hoard Small sizes tK n akof Trade in analyzing the effect of Large sizes - Ktiflnmotorized hauling on the horse and
Wool Batts jwen in. snngram market. Mr. McDougal be-

lieves, however, the pendulum is
swinging the other way, pointing outcharge of .being a vagrant ho received

five days in jail. that the prices on good draft horses
, Purchases Made Balance of This Month go on January Account, Payable February 1st, 1923.advancing.

In 1910, there were 3,500,000
horses In the cities," said Mr. Mc
Dougal, "while in 1 920 there was a

Singh Hosts Forfeit
Bassanlu Singh has posted a for-

feit for his appearance at Stanfield
Friday night of this week when he
will meet Hay McCarroll of Pendleton
In a wreKtlmg match to be decided two
falls out of three. The bout will be

if le more than half that number.
Most, city horses are fed upon oats
ind hay. Oats prices recently aver-tge- d

t'5 cents below wheat prices.

Una Trevelyn, Lillian Langdon, Josefswickard, Nlek 'de ltuia and other fa-
mous players in support, the film u

of u. uovel J.y Victor iirldcos oK

The greatest Christmas gifts
regained heaith-- are the presentsgiven by Dr. Lorenz, famous

1 .mseon t0 Jacob h
of Brooklyn, N. Y. (above)and Fred Bantz of Newark, N. JIJantz was considered hopelessly

defamed and Sllowitch recon.ciled to a nee on utcheJ-
-

This is tile point where authorities
disagree, incidents that are well

seem to support tho con-
tention lh;lt a man can deceive even
the wife or fiancee of the man lie is
doubling lor.

under the: auspices of the Stanfield

This piysterlous and intriguing
phase of lite is picture In "Another
Man's Shoes," the Universal .attrac-
tion that is showing at tins Arcade
Theatre today. Starring Herbert
Hawllnson, with ll.ubaiu lledt'ord

hereas before we began using gaso

girl in the United States.
The picture, which is an ndai tation

of Harry chapman Ford's Jday of the
same name, is a particularly suiiablo
screen vehicle for Mins Brady as she
also had the star role on the stai.e. In
It ho made a hit. The adaptation was

line they averaged 12 cents below a coiuuintltlou of a satisfactorybeat. This is a loss of three cents

post nr. .the American Legion. Some
pood boxing preliminaries have been
arranged..! Singh's failure to appear at
the neighboring town on December 19

elements.per nusnei, wnich based upon an
erase crop of one billion bushels

nets the farmer a tidy loss.
4 here is no doubt the big power

done by .Margaret Turnnun aim inu
picture was directed by Victor Flem-
ing. Gilbert Warrenton, who photo-
graphed ''irjinoresiiue," wis the
cameraman.

W. TTlk Hi i T-- "ET "W TAtractors have reached the saturation a ft,9JvmraVHnBBi mm

S 101 101 1C1 101 101 101 101 101 10- 1- Today Onlypoint. In many farming sections
tractors were bought

I
r4 ICHILDREN 10c ADULTS 35c . 4.RICHELIEU SALAD

DRESSING

ItlVOM TOIV
MASH AXSWKll TO "TMK SHIF.K"

"A men's answer to Kdith M.

Hull's ''The ,hiek.' " Such a line is
inspired by tho Paramount pb'turiza
lion of Arthur Weigall's novel, "I!, inl

! NOTE :- -The Columbia Theatre, Portland, is playing this' picture1 thisweek. You know that it has to be an A. No.-- l picture to play there
;

Theadmission in Portland is 50c.

by small size farmers. It was a dis-
astrous venture for many. In the
cties, many businesses turned their
backs upon the horse for short hauls
with frequent slops. Today the far-
mer is feeding a yard of colts and
the horse is coming into his own
for short hauls.

"The horse will never come back
to his old place in the city, but he
Is going to be sure of an important
place in moving several varieties of
commodities. '

Small ine Sands'.' which will be on view at ri
the Hivoli theutro next Thursday. 1 his
is the powerful story of an English

ILarge

i45c .ADOLPM '2UK0R PMSINT4 'mWW p2flc
Thousand Island

Mayonnaise
Tartar Sauce

gill Willi MTIB lilt: Pur iw.v.-- , ......
makes him love her. As in the case
of "The Sheik," the: one who sought
love triumpliel. Wanda Hawley is
the girl and Milton Sills the man, and
there is a powerful supporting cast.

Try Richelieu Products.
They're Different.

AI!CAI.; TODAY
There have been countless examples

in history of "doubles."
Men of such likeness that their im-

mediate relatives could not tell then)
apart have come together, and by
their interchange of positions caused
Innumerable complications in the nor-

mal schedule of events.
Can a wife or sweetheart tell the

difference bctwen a man and Ids

CltlER PltESSEI) INTO SERVICE

SYDNEY, X. S. W., Dec. 27. (A.
P.) The town bellman of Perth who
had been idle for forty years, was re-

vived during the newspaper strike
when all newspapers were compelled
to close down. It lasted five weeks.

The strike began when the proprie-
tors refused to accede to the demands
of the mechanical staff for increased
wages. The men walked out and
threw a cordon of pickets around each
office, which prevented employees
from entering the buildings.

The strike brought to the people of
Perth forcibly the part a daily news

Pendleton Cash Market
DiCORPOnATED.

GROCERIES A. IJ BIEATt
301 E. Court St

.4 Phones 101. Private exchange connects
you with both depts.

Dog: Loved Himpaper plays in their lives. Publi
houses and coffee stalls, in order to
satisfy the general demand for infor
mation, began posting real and imag
inary cable ami telegraph news. Anc.

101 ioiior -i- o toi 101 xoi 101 101 tioneers and stores found that few
buyers attended their sales without the
usual advert ising. otinn picture screen
advei tisement writers began to work
overtime.la

5 r .4 H

5

UIVOM TODAY
ST. It AS HKItOiXK TOILS B.VXD

OP t.KM SMI .i.i:ns W ITH
TlllilM.I; ItKSt I.TS

When the Russian nobility were
killed or forced to flee their country
in the Revolution, their rich jewels
were tho first property looked for by
the assassins. Many of the treasures

JFjWcre FniiiKKle! into oth'-- countri'S,
and it is a plot to Mii-a- a rhipnipnt of

fp,thv jtvpls into th I'nitfd Matt-- s that
4 t'rinRH xcitin ; adventure to Alice

Miss Brady as a pret-
ty Syrian immigrant
girl who struggles to
fortune and love. A
huge success on the
speaking stage; even
greater as a picture.
Nita Naldi, Robert El-
lis and David Fowell
head the unusual sup-
porting cast.

A Prady in hor ro'. of a Syrian Girl in
"Annfi Ascf-mls,- hr nw rnramount
picture which mill be th fratnre at
the Hivoli tharrf fr today only.

In addition . to adventure. Mia - r'M V?5etf ' It'4 fv 2 V

f ! 4 v r'i ' v s A
lirady finds thrillir." romance through
hr meeting mith Howard Fisk, a

Men's Mahogany Calf Lace -

OXFORDS.
In the new stvle

$9.00
We carry a complete line of Men's

Onyx Hosiery.

BUSIER BROWN SHOE STORE

BARBARA BROWN" for Women r.V'RTOX BROWN for Mel
BVSTKIt BROWN SHOLS

for Bo)i ami Girls all Brown bilt Shoes

n wspaM-- r r port-r- . "who is following

From the
Harry Chapr.;.
Directed

S
Margaret Tu !

i'P a trip on the jewel plot. Anna,
who is an nmhitiu. i migrant fcirl,
Tii'-kl- lJtns to ov? Ifow.'trd, as he
d s . and they work tocther to
(o the pm'ipN-rs- . Ktrt Kllis plays
th part of Pis'; and the roles of the

m tipplers are jM rtrryd hv surh cap-aM- e

player as David I'owell. Nit a
Naldi. Charley Orrard and Ivlward
T'urand. ftther In th utronif cast are

e T Grace Orifwold an I

"0ert-- TVir'-n- . yiiv D'xnn

;;.ri. 'jf t

COMEDY "STOLEN CIA0RY"
V

NEWS M---'

With hl do? as sole companion,
little Johnny Miller
for three weekt lept in abandoned
Water tanks on the roofs of New
York tenements and lived cn biti
cf food offered by his school chums.
His father was killed n his step-
mother deserted bira after givi
him f 5. Now, eared for fry, thn'
Ch!'4rn-- s Society. Johnny Sa iv
cc'. s.'in fxcu tiiCur.Uevc fcht U the moat thotosraj hti


